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WELCOME TO COVINGTON’S.

Qi«MM> And Curbd H«U», Nice
i'Cfcrt fish, gray trout aud croakers.

¦bery.
8-2 t-p.

Beans and Tomatoes. Ev-
il to eat in the greet); line.
?ry Co. Phone 130. 8-2 t-p.

cy Country Strawberries.
Ed. M. Cook Corapauy,-

Ttmmfoes, Tomatoes. Big tot Fancy Ripe

tomatoes. Phone 565, Ed. M. Cook Co.
fgl|ffc» . ....:.

Fresh Fish. Dressed Trout. Croakers and
shad. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Co.

KaKjtt-p. r •

Wanted—Women to Make Money at
home. Plain iiome sewing. No c-ao-
vateing. To prevent Curiosity «ek-
ers, send ten 'cent tcoin) for samples,
and particulars. 'Success Serving Sys-

tem, Box 207, Long Brain h, N. J.

8-2t-p.

only $2.35. Times-Tribuue Office, ts.
100 Engraved Visiting Cards and Plate.

Hddak Finishing—Get In Before », Out
' >kt 5 same dav. Mrs. Wampler,'over

¦’’Cttbarrus Drug Store. 7-St-p.

For SaKv—Ford Roadster. Cramher, But
<• looks good and best engine miming.

3 Jas. C. Fink. 4-« t-p.
.. .. ......

~ ••

'

Man, energetic and reliable, wanted for «
factory representative to handle our
business in Concord district: unusual
opportunity, with fortune for right 1
man ; experience or ..capital unneces-
sary. Write fully Synero Motors Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich, Sflt-p ,

•y i ..I i .*¦ ¦—«' 'w. a i¦><«¦¦¦ "-1
FW Kent—Anole Burithead House on t,

West Depot Street. C.. A. Isenhour. I,
S-4t-p. ><
—v v;-,, -i.

Several Coops Nte* Flat Hens. Phone >.
Ed. M. Oodk Company, frlt-p.

Try’ a Can of DGlekms Brunswick Slew.
Dove-Bout Co.”" 8-lt-p. 3¦ (

Special SUveidale Syrup
peaches. IT*1-2 cents can. Phillips Gyo-
eery Co. “Where Quality Has No {I
Equal.” 8-lt-p. '

Boom For Rent With Board If Desired ,
C. H. Davall, 86 Georgia Avenue.
I’hone 637 J. ,

8-lt-p. j,

Dressed Trout, Ready Fbr the Pan. *

Sanitary Grocery Co. 7-2 t-p. - -

Fresh June Ws. Wlrtte Squish. Crikes, |
tomatoes and -Iceberg lettuce. Sani- !
tary’ Grocery Cf>. 7-2 t-p. ‘

New Stunner Two Alike. Miss '
Brachen. 7-3 t-p.

q

Strayed From My Pasture One Young ,
black hog that would dress 125 to 150 j
pounds. Five dollars reward for its ,
capture. Cbas. C. Graeber. 5-dt-p. , ]

; ' i - ¦¦¦¦'¦ ¦¦ ».V mi ii i.iip i ]
100 Engraved Visiting Cards and Plate,

only $2.35. Times-Tribuue Office. tf.> :

iFor Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 778. Arthur Bu'dy. 73
McGill Street. 27-14 t-p.

frOfeRIBLE CONDITION
> FOI ST) IN WAKE iCOI NTV

\|'ake Grand Jury Atfks That hffofs Be
? Taken Away From the Farm of J. C.

i:Stull. - ’ - •- "S ,
News aSd Observer.

£ Disclosing horrible conditions in which
(Siree feeble-minded men are living on
the fanu of J. C. Mull, prosperous farm-
er of Wake Forest township, as laborers

without pay. the Wake county grand
juryin its report to Judge Frank Daniels
yesterday recommended that the men be
taken from Mull’s custody and placed
with, some other citizens or in some in-

¦" smut ion. *

The three men are: Harley Olgrk, 28,

and Ethel Clark. 26. white brothers of
Cleveland county, who were secured by
Mull from the Caswell Training School,
aund Will Boyd, negro, of Cleveland
county. Mull came to Wake several
years ago from Cleveland County. The
ffieiy work on the farm and are not of
such a low type of mentality that they
are unable to do good labor. The ne-
gro who appeared to be of lower type
than the two white men to the grand
jurors takes care of the two white men.

Immediately after the report was made

¦ E. T.Toyd Tilley, assistant clerk of .the
mart, got in touch With Mr. C. Banks
MeNairy. .Huperinfpndeut of the Catswelt

, Training School, who ordered the sheriff
to take the two white Soys and return
them to the fiistittttion. At the same

tilde a nordpr was issued requiring Mull

til appear before Judge Daniels Friday
morning at 16:30 with the negro man
and show cause why the negro should not
be-sent to the county home.

. ' “On Friday, May Ist. a committee
visited the home of Mr. J. C. Mull, in
Wake Forest township,” the grand jury-
report states, “for the purpose of inves-
tigating the conditions surrounding three
feyble-wfnded men. This committee re-
ported conditions to be such that called
for an investigation of tile grand jury
as a whole. Accordingly, on Monday.
May 4fb. we visited the, home of Mr.
Mull. Though an attempt had been
made since the preceding Friday to clean
np the out-building where the men are
quartered, we found the buildling far
fronr suitable for tbe housing of human

ii i .Vi i .-mi i I' .min fltfluii Hit *

beings. The so-called mattresses and
other equipment on the be<fe We found to
be in-filthy condition., /Without under-
taking to describe in detail the conditions
as we found them, we must say that the
living and sleeping quarters provided for
these men are most unsanitary. In the
winter the two white men and ®te lidgro
man occupy the same sleeping room, but
we are informed" by Mr. Mull that the
negro occupies a separate room in the
sAniner. In view of the eofHtTtdns
which we found. five recommend that
these men be taken from Mr. Mull’s cus-
tody and that they be either placed with
some other citizen or citizens in the coun-
ty or admitted to the state institutions
provided for the care of these so 'afflict-
ed."

The information concerning the condi-
tion of the men was brought to the
grand jury by citizens and hot officials.

Methodist Church Vniflratibn plan Ap-
pears Doomed.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Aiay 7. Tbe.
present rate of voting by the conferetfces
of Methodist Episcopal Church. South,

points to defeat of the proposal for uni-

fication of this roup with the parent
church, it was brought out in the discus-
sion of the move by the boaord of

1 bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
- church today.

While conferences Os the northern
church, from (Which the southern wing
seceded in 1848, appeared to favor uni-
fication. the vote of the remaining cone
ferenees of the southern branch must be
Overwhelmingly” favorable or the pro-
ject would be defeated. Bishop O. W.
Burns, of San Francisco, said.

According to the procedure, of the

Methodist Episcopal church, a three-
fourths vote isv required for approval

while in the southern branch a twd-
thirds vote must be obtained-

In Norway and Sweden many hired
men and girls and sometimes even the

, the son or daughter of the farmer, takt*
the name of the farm they live on.

i 8 "

i The breadth of chpst of XorwegHrUs¦ enlisted in the Vnion ai-itly during the
¦ 'American civil war was greater than
i that of any other nationality.

a-i.

I The New EFIRD Store
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“THE AMAZONS” TO BEjQIVEN
Air TTTfSff nrilMMMl TillmilIT

This Play Is B*M to Be Batter TMb
“Green Stocklngp,” Prwniik Uut

:J , «
Persona who saw “Green Stockings'’ \

last year were positive in their declaration* '
!th%t it era* by far the best Nome talentj (Iplay they bad ever seen either in Concord (
lor in any other place. Nothing in its ]
>cktss had been given in this vicinity, -they j
‘-averred. i

l However. “The Amazons," which is be- <
ing staged here tonight, is quite as good l
•and some who have seen -both sgy it is l
‘eveir better than was “Green Stockings.’’ ,1

In the first plgce, the text »f the play |i
which is being presented tonight is much I‘brighter and wittierNhan in the other, i
The srtnations are scrcaniingly funny and
’the handling of them by the personnel of '
the oast is unusually good. 1

Second, the cast :s practically the same ]
as was the cast which presented "Green i
Stockings.” Mrs. Gales Pickard will- again
make her appearance on the local stage. (
Mrs. Pickard is easily one of the best i
amateur actresses in North Carolina and 1she is surpassing her former perforin- 1
an ees in tonight's show. Playing oppo- 1
site her is Hinton McLeod, who is also 1
'well known as an actor of quality.

Hebeca Dayvault. jvho on last Friday-
occupied ttje center of nib stage when she
was crowned Queen of the May in the J
Fete given at the Y. M. C. A. willhave 1
.a stellar role tonight as Lady Noeline 1
Belturbet. Playing oposite her is WH-
liam JJorris who takes (he part of Lonl
Litteriy. Dorothea Wolff and Helen
Marsh are sisters df Lady Noeline and
are extremely attractive in their parts.
Helen 'Patterson has a ptirt) with sodie 1
very 'fttnny situfltiens when she takes the
role of “Sergeant Shuter," the 'physical,
director of the girls.

Wallace Moore and Miles Wolff have,
comic parts tts Lord Tweenwayes and
Monsieur de Grival. , Horace Ninis, H.-
W. Blanks and Price Doyle ate east in
minor iwrts.

Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin and
Miss Belle Means have been directing the
play and are confident that this play will

> be the best one ever given in the city.
• The stag-'ng of the play Is very attract-
ive, the first two acts occurring in The
Tangle at Overcote Park and the last oc-
curring in the gymnasium of Overcote
Hall. The play is to begin promptly at
8:15 o’clock.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

To Be Heir Saturday Afternoon at S:3O
O’clock at Central "School.

The Dodson-Rainscur Chapter IT. D. C.
will have charge of the Memorial Day-
exercises to be held in Central Grailed
School Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Judge John M. Oglesby- will de-
liver tlie address and -tbe public is cor-
dially invited to be present.

The following is the program:
¦ Prayer—Dr; J. C. Rowan.

Music.
Reading: “Memories of the Blue •and

Gray”—-Mrs. J. A. Cannon. t
Introducing the S!**«ker—Ll 1). ‘

Coltramc. , - i ;
Address—Judge John'M. Oglesby. JAmerica—By- the entire audience. I
March to the Monument. i
"Taps”.

Milltngport-Plyler School Closing.
Tbe most successful school term in

'the entire history of the school came
to a close Monday night. May 4th.
The closing exercises began with a mu-'
-sical recital Thursday- night with Miss
Mabel Denniny as director. On Satur-.
/day night a very Interesting program'
\yns rendered under the supervision of
Alices Mary L Talbert Ellen and Fanny
Lisenby Mabel Denniny, and Mesdames. j
-Ira Leflcr, Nan Lowder, D. W. Sides.;
This program consisted of Mother Goose-
Goslings, Tom Thunmb weilding and anl
operetta “Mid Summer's Eve.” This
program reflected much credit o ntlic
part of the teachers, and tlie. hearty co-;
operation of the parents in providing
suitable costumes. While each char-,
actor did exceedingly well, the following
deserve special mention t Evelyn Morion.'
Billy Rogers. Mary Lowder, Batiks* Bat-
ley Jean Lowder. Sarah Frances Sides.|
Mildred Barrier, .Marvin Earnhardt, Ev-j,
erett Hatley. Annie Lou Sides, Mildred
Rogers and Minnie Sue Sides and R. A.[
Lipe, .Tr.

Sunday a powerful sermon by I>r.
I,ingle, of Davidson College, was deliv-J
ered by a very appreciative
The 'quartet from Charlotte rendered the,!
music which was a rare treat indeed. j

Monday Rev. Mr. Hwarihgen delivered
a humorous address which kept the en-
tire audience in an uproar of laughter
for almost an hour. i

Mr. Moss delivered the certificates of
attendajx e and promotlou. Several prizes 1
Were given. Miss Della Harris received
a fivfllrtoHar gold piece for the b(*( stu-
dent in the tenth grade. This tvms given
by Prof. C. It. Hnfciiison, principal. For
the b#st student in the eighth grade the
prrae went to Franklin Page. Mr, M. M.’
Palmer being the donor. Mrs. D. W. j
Sides offered two priies for the most im- '
provement in c&dh society. TheOe \V»Ve‘
won by Richard Bass -ami Eaymellej
Moose. Tlie third grade presented Prof. I

1 Hutchison with a nice gift. A most
bountiful dinner was served, Lhowtog.
the hearty spirit of school and lmine co-|
operation. [

, The irtay. “Bofrowed Money.” was a
decided stifcess. Ted Lyerly played
the part dt a worried husband to perfect'
tion and who could excel Laymelle Moose

i as stie played the'part of his ambitious:
1 wife? Brbdie Hatley. Veroic Snothcrly.

| Macon Rowland and Clettis Almond did
r some fine playing, each carrying out their

| part iu creditable mannef. Minnie B tie
p Bide* made an ideal character in the pere

i son of “Fannie Poverty.” ‘Melva Her-
| locker wds an admirably clever little
I #iri. The callers and office girls were
I well selected and did Vhair parts well.
[ Grace P&nninger and Jestfle Suit's playtffl
t the parts of “Miss Stilly” and'“Mr. Ben”
tto perfection. They made lor tlie play

[ a great success. 8.

[ Pads Resolution Services M

[ At the May meeting of the cemetary

f eommisslcmers It waft moveil by J. ffl*
I Hartscll that we record in the minutes

|| tiring presiding officer. Tbe resdlution

Jj was adopted uiiaujttKiUsly.

- ¦ (*•'
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GIBSON PLAYSjyCK HILL
. -v v -1/,' U

Visitors HnveJß^pfeam—Oilrthn Wm jj
Have Xtx/fGSm* No-Hk Rato. I
After playing of the best gameaJj

ever seen -n the lOcql diamond last Bm9
urdaj iit'refTiooa vAen il./ Amcricanff
Trust Co. teaiß-j|ifSS@Barlotte Was beaSa
cu, Gibson MRLktplanning to exhibkH
their stuff again this. Week against Hock Is
Hill which comefe (p' the local park on jl
Saturday. , , 5

Reports from Carolina town •!
declare that tbbrHffitegaHon is one oD|
the strongest in thot* parts. It is thoughfS
that Rock HiU will make a strong bid £
,for the champioiuftjp.of the state among j
independent teams of the state. The. I
team bats well, fields cleanly and is an,
all round good nine,

The local Gtbsetf Bunch is no
The game put-up last Saturday shoWs
that there will be few teams in this
part of the state'thnt will be. able to do
a great deal of damage tO it. I;

A new pitcher has been secured from-
Charlotte. Jimmy Bennett, who is cred-
itwl with having recently burled a no-hit,
no-run game. This is his first appear-
anoe on tlie Gibson diamond and many
fans will be out to see what sort of
stuff he has.

Hibsons lineup is ehangtG slightly
from last Saturday* being as follows :

I-apt-ley, first base; Andrews,, second
-base; Bassinger, third base; Haney,
catclier: Beniietipitclier; Homer Fink,
short stop; I*. Wood, right field; Simp-
son, left field; Smith, center field.

LVTHERAN BROTHERHOOD MH-L
PROBABLY hJkVE PICNIC HERE

Committee in Charge of Location Visited
Hie Fair Grounfk Thursday and M’fflT
KeccmmeiM Them.
The committee in charge of the 'Luth-

eran Brotherhood picnic which' is to be
held on the fijst Wednesday in August-
was in the city Thursday and was taktfn
by Chamber of Cdhimcrce officials to the
fair grounds to examine them with ; :a
view of holding a picnic on the loca-
tion. \

’*

Chamber of Commerce President Trhcy
N. Spenchr and Becretary H. W. Blanks
motored with the committee to (lie
grounds and after Took ing over them the
committee was Very favorably -Itnprdikefi
with their suitability. They will recom-
mend that the picnic be hrtdon thHlo-
cation as the best which cafr%* secuvea •

It is practically certain that this rec-
ommendation on the part of the commit-
tee will bring the picnic to Concord. The
affair is one'of the largest of. its kind.
• mbincing as it does the Lutheran mem-
bership in ofer ten; North Carolina cdttn-
ties. ' .•

v The number, usually attending thtSa*
picnics is around 5.000 people and it is*
thought that sifigslCgmccnl is in a ceu,
tral location, there will be even a larger
iwtniher tliqn that here.

Browq-JN'orcott School.
Tli? Brown-Norcotr public school clos-

ed what was. iu many respects, the best
session it ever had. on Friday evening. I

: May Ist. The ootnineneeuidnt exerehes
i ware held <m .Thursday aqd . Friday
, tiighfts, (>n Tlnirsfliiy night the children
j of the lower g^ralc*ghv¥w"pla' 'fThtß'.’h-hs
j most interest dig. ‘in addM'ion to the
pbry the children rehdered mitsical mm-
bers and recitation's.

Rev. F. O. Dryffign. who is a former
Methodist iiastor of this community, and
Who now is pastor of the Norwoml M.
E. Church. South, \yu- scctireil to deliver
tile commencement address, and he did it

,in a most acoeptabj# Way. Mr. Dryfimn
, GlOse for his subject these words: “There

is a time to prfnt aiul there is a time to
, reap.” and in a tfiOst '¦instructive |i-a>t
pointed out to the yiwng jreoplc the im-
portance of cowirfc the right kind of
seed, both mentally jkid spiritually. *

| Friday night was given over to exer-
I rises by students of the liighere grades
’ and to delivering the certificates.¦ The Brown-Norcott school Is one of the*
best public schools, in the county and is
under the leadership of a corps of tebch-
ei-s who, in elementary School Work, tank
second to none in the county. Prof. E.

- B. Joyner is principal Os fhis school and
his teachers are: Mrs. J M. Culcleastire.

' Allas Kathleen SaffpCnfield, liliss Helen*
t AVidenlionse and MiSs. Sadie Aloore. 1

A. C. TIPPETT.
t K •

, Textile Buselmll league to Be Promoted
| by Y. M. C. A.
| IflWw-rare undei-Way for a textilebaSe-
,ball league, for the older boys and men

i who-work iu the industrial plants of the
jeity. The plans at 'present rail for six
-teams to enter and for the!

' managers of raeli team to meet at the*

IL M. C. A. at an early, date, and ar-
range the schedule' and Work out a set
of rules v A basebal commission will*
be formed to set lie'-alt' disputes that
should arise. The schedule wiH'call fear,
games only on Saturday afternoons,' al-i
lowing some timodut each team to play
gameo With orirsirtefclubs. Every team,
is. entering the league strictly for the
sfiort and rrereatiou* Jbat can be gotten

, from the gaimw. apd not with the idea*
of making money,
j The following teams have already en-j
,tered: . - ?
j Hartscll—G rover; Footer, Alanager. <¦

Roberta—Zeb Cochrane, manager.
1 Brown-Noroott—.Tdjter AfcDdnald and
Si K. Dorton.- managers, t

i Cannon—O. F. Parker, manager.
Two.more teams’ will be sighed before

I the, schedule is tiißigt. but.
To give the boys eoinetiiing to work

for a silver lovfiqgroup will
the winning team,. .All therteams are

: just starting tlie present season, and
daeti has a fair cbdnee with file /itliCrcA goml snappy league will be run. and
•11 the boys are enthusiastic over Ms
of fun.

-. ¦ ! '

At the NfceMMa.
Jack Hnxie in fT%e Roaring Adven-

ture,” and a cotaedy, “Snappy Eyes,”
starling Wunda Wiley, arc the features
being shown 'today : tfrid tomorrow at the¦ ‘Pastime. /ffi’

The New (.’oucoed.Tbcatw* is ngain to,
day showing 'Tho Rricc of a Party,''
starring Hope Haralson Fort),
Mary Astor. Arthur Edmund Careiv and

1 Dogmar G.stoWsky, / ' v. ; j
Tom Mix iu "EWws of the Purple.

Stage.” starring Milrtl Ballin. M'difreir
> Lucan, Beatrice Burnham and Marion.
* Nixon, is the featm* Wing iHrowii today

and -tomorrow at Die "Star.

The IremMes fifMk Moritl 4re eWefly!
imaginary, but ituagftntt'y ilfe are the
hard., to cure.

fei,. ml t . -A> •• n ?

Friday, May 8, 19« ;
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jg ' Concord’s Leading Department Store

I ?A / S'

' -jp!JV §' 1¦ M#i-J Li I Aw 4 Auotmnff Department
1

“ ~

I
| Special in Mens’ Suits: |
s 1

: ¦ s • : i s
a l" 1 en s Pants Suits, regular *^~

35 EE

$13.50 $16.50 - J& W

g SL^rsl9-95*“529.95 |
g| We have the largest stogk of Sure-Fit Caps /•»* vs ~LtV ==

SBS iij town to select from. AO„ to <tO QQ 1 \
SB '• All'NcwUSofor*. Priced W«»/0 y«9E?|N gj
JC New Pajama
• regqTer 76c value . May Price _. 1[ .J jf ==

2
.. 98 c

Price ________"_*__£, 48c v

¦!-« |I«»| nm-P'U I¦ ;m mi in I- I -BMKI HI 11—, IIHI 111.81 m«Et 11...1 IT' !•' miw I..»»*ig!ri<r
~ iiT iNinm. 3

PARKS-BELK CO. I3 - m
| s

' Headquarters for Hatted Underwear

jPhofKS 138-668 Concord, N. G I
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